Check List
Eligibility criteria and Pre-requisites for appointment of Regional Council

1- Application form with duly filled and signed by competent authority of the registered firm (as per registration act)

2- Biodata/name, address, photo with qualification documents of the staff with Identity proof of head of organization. RC shouldn have following staff;

- Head of Regional council
- Manager (Technical-1) - (Agri graduate with 4-5 yr experience in organic farming
- Manager (Marketing-1) – BBA/MBA
- Manager (Training) - Experience of training to farmers.
- Computer Operator (PGDCA)
- Accountant
- Field staff

3- Should have support of atleast 10 Local groups (total 50 farmers). List of farmers to be uploaded as per prescribed format.

4- Agreement duly executed between LG and RC on Rs 20 non judicial Stamp paper duly signed by and executed in two copies (Format as per PGS guidelines)

5- Organization should be financially sound supported by legal status (3 years audit report required)

6- Must not have been black listed from any organization (Self declaration required)

7- Proof/certificate of adequate experiences (05 years) of PGS-India/any other certification (TPC) in organic farming.

8- Situated in the area of functioning (proposed to operate PGS-India programme) with permanent office and working personnel.

If proposed for operation in any other places other than its HQ, then address of branch offices will be required.

9- Must have adequate infrastructure for online activity (like computer, printer, internet facility etc)